Recreation and Wellness

GOLF CLASSIC
Friday May 31, 2024

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
11:30 AM Registration
11:45 AM Optional Warm up
12 PM BBQ Lunch
1 PM Shotgun Start
6-8 PM Buffet Dinner & Raffle

Middle Island Country Club
275 Yaphank Middle Island Rd
Middle Island, NY 11953

SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION
Mail to: Recreation & Wellness c/o Marie Turchiano
Walter J. Hawrys Campus Recreation Center
39 John Toll Drive - Stony Brook, NY 11794-3131

Make checks payable to: IFR 90055700

Registration Deadline:
May 17, 2024

DINNER SPONSOR $2,500
- One Foursome
- Signage in Dining Room
- Company logo on table cards
- Signage on two holes
- Signage at registration table
- Recognition on Campus Recreation website & in all printed/media materials

LUNCH SPONSOR $1,000
- One Twosome
- Signage on patio/lunch area
- Signage at registration table
- Recognition on Campus Recreation website & in all printed/media materials

DOUBLE HOLE SPONSOR $425
- Signage at Two Holes
- Recognition on Campus Recreation website & in all printed/media materials

GOLF CART & BEVERAGE SPONSOR $1,500
- One Twosome
- Company name and logo displayed on each golf cart throughout tournament
- Signage on two holes
- Recognition on Campus Recreation website & in all printed/media materials

CONTEST SPONSOR $750
- One Golfer
- Sponsor/Signage on one event contest - Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin, Most Accurate Drive, or Dice Game
- Recognition on Campus Recreation website & in all printed/media materials

HOLE SPONSOR $250
- Signage at a tee OR on the green (1 sign)
- 1/8 page ad in golf program
- Recognition on all printed/media materials
Recreation and Wellness

GOLF CLASSIC
Friday, May 31, 2024

Middle Island Country Club
275 Yaphank Middle Island Rd
Middle Island, NY 11953

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
11:30 AM Registration
11:45 AM Optional Warm up
12 PM BBQ Lunch
1 PM Shotgun Start
6-8 PM Buffet Dinner & Raffle

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
YES! I WOULD LIKE TO SPONSOR:

☐ Dinner Sponsor $2,500
☐ Golf Cart & Beverage Sponsor $1,500
☐ Lunch Sponsor $1,000
☐ Contest Sponsor $750
☐ Double Hole Sponsor $425
☐ Hole Sponsor $250

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT!